NEWSNOTES
Friday 11th January 2019

5 Shevat 5779

Shabbat begins tonight at 3:59 p.m. and ends tomorrow evening at 5:09 p.m.

Headteacher’s message
7th February - EYFS class Assembly
Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome back and Happy 2019 to everyone.
I hope you are all rested after the Winter break.
We are straight back into our learning- here’s a snap
shot of year 5’s literacy lesson, they used movement and
sound to convey meaning as part of their work.

28th February - Yr 5 class Assembly
14th March- Yr 3&4 class Assembly
21st March - Purim Assembly
4th April - Yr 1&2 class Assembly
Please join us if you can.
Ms Metin- Headteacher
Message from our Jewish Studies
Department:
Shabbat Shalom. We would like to thank all
those who joined us for the prayers and psalms
gathering this morning, and our good thoughts
and wishes continue.

Our general knowledge for this term is ‘The Great
Universe’ where all pupils will be sharpening their
knowledge of our Solar System and beyond.
School Council have launched there ‘Be the
Headteacher for the morning’ campaign to raise money
for the NSPCC and pupils are preparing for raffle ticket
sales as I write.
Upcoming events:
28th January- Parents coffee morning 9.15-10.00am
Focus: Emotional well being.
6th February: Bring a dad/significant male into school
event 9.00-10.15am

Next week, beginning in the evening of the 20th
January is Tu B’Shvat (the new year for trees).
The children are having a bean growing
competition in school. We would also love to
invite the children to bring in some planted
bulbs that can be displayed around the
school.
Please ensure your child/children are logging
on to Ji Tap to complete their Jewish studies
homework.
If there are any parents who can play the
piano or guitar and know the traditional
songs and music for Pesach and would be
able to help and accompany the children for
they Pesach Seder, could you please let us
know.

18th—22nd February- school closed-half term break
Mr Jacobs & Rabbi Goldmeier

Class and other key assemblies:
24th January - Yr 6 class Assembly

